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JtOllAIMA A WONDERLAND
t <

f tHE izrsrmuous COUNTRY ATJTI7-

ITJIKI scaoMnuitatc LXXr-

Rich rutenao with Prtelplloas Hide
I I Which Modern Mini has Be > XTnnUe
i to NeaIU Wnrinlaea that They Contain
I Animal i d Tre Prehlatorlo Kinds
r A Prpo1l that the Iteglon He Re-

cognized nf nn Inlernntloanl Park
i Perhaps on result of tho Venezuela Boun-

dary
¬

Commission work will be the solving of
ne of the most remarkable geological enllml

j i T In tho world and tbe exploration of I re-

garded
¬

aa unique natural wonderland This
I remarkable region Is I number of elevated and

lactated arena of land iltuated on what thow

t British call British Guiana southwestern
boundary which I s In the disputed territory It-

t Is on the British SIde of the Schomburgk line
i1 A British Guiana noiripnpcr describes this

I legion al tar as It IIa knuwn and exprcssn the
I hope that tho final settlement of the boundary

controversy will leave It well within British
bounds Should there bo another result how

i k over the newspaper says the region should bI I Baado nn International park Bomethlng on
I plant ot tho Yellowstone Park reservation

f The region Is onlled by the Indians loralma
1 Iit 1 but the several Isolated areas nro by ol-

I

¬

tyI tinctive names Each consists of what mllhlcalled an tsolnted mountain but is reaty a
land comprising an area of 100 or more

qunro miles elevated several thousand feet
bove tho surrounding country The rocky
aide of tho mountains are as perpendicular athe Hudson River 1allsndcs and entirely bare

i of vegetation anal have defied all attempt to
j Ocalo thorn Tho level summits are covrewith

i trees and other vegetation antI rocky
i SIdes fall a largo number of cascades of consld-

orablo size Indicating the certain existence of
rivers and streams on tho mysterious summits
and probably of lakes that feed the rivers Tbe
summits have been observed with telescopes
and are known to bo as full of plant life as the
tropical plains below but beyond this nothing

Iknown
Because to llttlo Is known of tho condition of

these table lands occasion Is given for Itman
err of speculation ns to what there
That the vegetation Is quite different from that
on tho plains below the telescope shows and
that It tbould be BO IIB Quito natural as tho

I table lands aro UOOI or moro teal higher than
tho plains While tho climate of the plain is
tropical that uf the table lands must bo tem-
perate

¬

not only because of their elevation out
albo because of the free play the winds have
about them

Of the geology of the region this explanation
IIi given This part of South America rose
lowly from tIle sea through successive and re+

moto The Roralma Mountains werealOsformed precisely awas the ret of the landand aio not the result of volcanic action
they must have bon above the ocean long be ¬

I fore tho surrounding plains appeared They
stood 2000 feet above the sea level when the
lollbbrlnlmountain tops were but Islands n

ocean In the course of a period diffi-
cult

¬

to appreciate the adjacent valleys
and plain appeared above the water
and became covered with vegetation and
animal But the Isolated plateaus of Ro¬

a tremendous start of the plains be-

low
¬

Here comes the alleged ground for the
speculation that perhaps on these mysterious
summit there exist flora and fauna unlike any
found elsewhere forms of Ifto that long sincei disappeared from other partof the world but

same on summits because
unaffected by the Influences of communication
with the outer world All sorts of wild guesses

1 have been hazarded regarding the existence of
1

i
strange reptiles and animals among the streams
and forests of Roralma

Tb eacMf falling from the summits areamong highest In the world One Is 2000
feet blih 1ta broad enough to be visible thirty

It falls sheer without a break The
mountains from which these cascaded fall form
the dividing watersheds of the Amazon the
Orinoco and tho EU ltb tbe three great
rivers of South America the waters of the
cascade flow some to one and some to another

I rivers It is argued that to supply
these waterfalls there must be a considerable

I body of water on the mountain plateaus and Iti Is natural to conclude that where there arelarge bodies of water there are fIsh and reptiles
hersnttnl conclusion that because these fish

must have been Isolated on theI mountain tops for ages they are likely to be
different from anv known species Is regarded-
as quite natural The mountain plateaus form
practically little countries by themselves like

I hlands but more isolated because the ocean of
surrounds them does not afford the

facilities for communication with other Islands-as do the waters of the ocean Itself
One of these plateaus known as Knkenbara

I which Is better situated for observation thant any of the others Is estimated to have an area
of 200 square miles or more The smallest

1 which bears the name common to the group
Roralma Is estimated to contain 80 to 110

2 square miles
The story of thl mysterious region Is not

I new at least In British Guiana It is manyyears since any scientific men were In tho re-
gion but chance travellers and gold prospectorshappen there nt odd times and when they re¬
turn to Dcuierara they add their little store of
Information and mystification to the restechomburgk pointed out the0 the region to Great Britain Ireltlmprtancoof

ct watershed but the writer In the British Guiananewspaper tine not say whether the exploring
botanist had much to say about the wonders

t and mysteries of tho Roralma region

j POIJVL HfllECTIOX llf 1804

I jjI
I Greater

to
New

Oldtlmo
York

AtlmlaUtrutlon
Jlay Urine a Betur

I The proposed Increase In the number of police
inspection districts from four to five t take ef-

fect
¬

on March 15 recalls to the notice of some
local statesmen the fact that in the organization
of the police force as tho Metropolitan police

k there were hut two inspection district
Ii 1 known as the eastern anti western districts and

It was not until 1883 that the number
t was Increased to four Inspection districts in

charge of police officials above the grade of
Captain but below the grade of Superintend

Ir ent ha their origin at the time that tbe Br Motrojwlllan force was established by
i law In 1804 over territory correspondlnl very

nearly with the bun propose
I Greater New York sonia of plnns
I r of the consol atonllt go through success-

fully
¬

f may ba return In police organiza-
tion

¬t the conditions of administration which
I existed more than thirty yearaoi The former Metropolitan police districtthe

prototype of the Greater
Included the

props
Yurk KingsWest

Chester and Richmond and tbo towns of Flush-
IngI I Jamatea and Newtown In Queens county
The police force of this district was divided Into
two Inspection districts antI Intfour divisionsas follows First division police force of

U Brooklyn Including thu Brooklyn sanitary
i quad and thu Atlantic bock police second the

downtown and west Bide districts New York
I third the east side and uptown divisions of

Now York all the sanitary comtuiny now
I known as lodfliighoutie squad fourthtliouptown New York precincts Ihe Vestcbe ter

Staten Island an4Queenscoilntyutwajshipsnacj
I local officers and wore not included In the city

Inspection district much confusion resulting
in this divided authority

Tne Superintendent of toe metropolitan police
force exerclstcl a general supervision over the
whole dtarltand In order that bo might be-
an as possible his official apparelr was described by law and wan no designed that

I while casting terror Into the heartot all evil ¬

ir doers It would encourage tho righteous
and lawabiding Ihablaut to have confluence
In a man thus A

I
I frock coat the atred

extendlnl
doublebrealte

I of tbn hip The within one
Inch of theI bend or tho knee two rows
of brass buttons eight In each row and
placed In Ialr tho distance between each
row being incite at the ton and MI-
ncbeb nt the bottom across tho breast-
of the Superintendent a standup collar rising
no higher titan the chin to hook In front nt the

I bottom cults incises deep with three swalI buttons at the under oeani two buttons
hips and lour other buttons making six on tile

t back of the coat the cufff collars and skirt of
tt which were to be of diyrlc blue velvet and the
l I lining black silk Tho Hiporlntendcnt was

obliged by law toI wear plain trousers and a
t black cravat A doublebreasted vest was jitter

ell tied but hl was permitted to have night button upon garment provided thy wore
equal distances from each other The

I buperliitendentii cap was of navy blue
I cloth having about the front u bend of darkI blue velvet with u fold embroidered wreath

encircling a silver star Notwithstanding the
pit tilreque character of his uniform crlul-
oHAIIII head nnd > lcu persisted unabashed In

> oIIIIlhrulhout the mali opphitan district
1 and of thu crimes recorded in

tll ttillttil annalKof Ibill Felonious assault
lUMilltiiir females In tho streets maiming as-

aulluJIolcemen threatening life and mur-
I

¬

I have nseaulted the ho-

I

tfrrrlnf itidmt-

LBsbccp

t

I tuiubjed ijown n ncarr ruin or ws

r
l

THREE MICE THAT Sfi
ONE voir jv THE novas OF An-

iricn MVHIC XUAGIIEH

Found Klttlns In the HllJllotv of n 4r-
llnrrcl and Imitating tloitlr the sI fled Jest Huo from the IV-

NimwtciT Feb 23 George II Mnrtlro
veteran tousle teacher of this city lute nj
dcrful singing or chanting mouse In his U
on Williams street Tho mouse Is quite
thing as tiny human musician and as It It

Itself In tho background Inhabiting n crcf-
In the cellar a lonl time passed before Mr M
tin know that had the prodigy To a
porter Mr Martin MidI

I recently rend an article stating tho I

feet that music ha upon different anima-
lall

I

It recalled an Incident that occurred lUl
own household Ono morning after playln
upon the piano nnd singing several songs who
thu whole house was quiet It seemed to m
that I heard muslo In tho distance I Us-

tencd and heard distinctly a wee fine not
like tho cblmlli of n little glees A fter 1 mot
mont It away then It tinkled again Now
and then It rose a little higher anti It seemed-
to mo It must bo the voice ot n tiny canary In it
remote part of the house lint the song waa-
awwter tItan liny canarys sweeter than tiny
birds note and It was different too

For a long tlmo tried In vain to locate the
plac o vvhcnco tho strains came After a-

while tho mtislo ceased nod I gave It up for
tho time But It vSlot many days before tho
singing cnme nlnln been playing and
nlnglng as anti hind Btopned suddenly
whim for a Perond time I heard tho tiny notes
They continued for a minute or more then

and again 1 sought unsuccessfully thoceMewhcro the singular singer was to bo
found And so It went on for several weeks
tho hidden musician ehlmlnl In with my

llnrlnl nnd singing blt succoosuly conceal ¬

Identity anti pIn co
rOno morning foully right lifter I hail

censed playing and the little minstrel hail
truck up with his own song I casually noticed
that the cellar door opening out of my romwas ajar I was passing the portal at the
and tie Idea slllonl crossed my mind that
tho singer was secreted In tile col-
lar

¬

staircase So without noise I stepped to
the door and peeped within At first I could-
see little In tho obscurity of the passage but
opening the door ft peg further I caught a
illmpso at last of my musical friend

There perchoj upright In tho shadow on
the chime of ft barrel sat my singing mouse
and ho was as cool as you please singing right
along as fearlesslyI ns ever He appeared notaal alarmed by my approach It was plain

the movements of his Jaws anti the
trembling of his tiny whiskers that the won-
derful

¬

musical strains came from him I lis-

tened
¬

a ful minute while tho songster went-
on with lay and then sudden and unpre-
meditated movement on my part startled my
small friend nnd with a whisk of his tall ho
darted behind hits barrel After that 1 tried-
to capture tho singer but Ineffectually

While singing inleo undoubtedly are quite
as rare ns white blackbirds nevertheless Mr
Martin Is by no means tho only person who has
heard nmouse sing Not long ago a staging
mouso was the wary pet and primo attraction
of a grocery In the seashore village of Mystlo
south of this town Iwas a white mouse toI-L sunK usually In evening standing
on a dusky little shelf abe tho molasses
barrel nt tho back of thin

Tho notes wero as thin and fine and sweet-
as the melody struck oft from the tiniest wind
harp At times tho mouse sang every cvenlnlfor a week and again It was silent for
or ton days The storekeeper was very proud
o the musician which not Infrequently when
the grocer was alone and all was very quiet In
the bhop tuned up a little concert for his sake
alone lIe best singing however was done on
winter nights when the great base burner
threw Bhowcis of heat and radiance Into every
corner of tho store and tho cracker barrels
thero were thronged stalwart cowhidedwitlongshore mariners forbore to snin yarns
momentarily or omitted their Plug tobacco a-
rtier practice because they wanted to hear

sing Tlio slnllll mous lived In
tho store for snore than 1 grooer has
notions that the grocery cat Boa ideas about
its mylcrlous disappearance-

Still another singing mouse has been report-
ed in tho history of the Nutmeg State It so-
journed In a village dwelling In the Connecti-
cut Valley but history Las been culpably re¬

miss In recording this singers accomplish-
ments

¬

In another homo In the valley a mouse
built Us nest and lived some time In a
womans piano but the mouse did not stnlounl

FUN IN A FEltnr JTOVSE

The Entertainment Provided by e Fat Gee
man Who Heemed to Be Sleepy

He was 1 fat German He looked a if
he might bo aprosperous saloon keeper Ho
signalized his entrance into the Cortlnndt
Street Ferry house by a series of loud mew
which sounded 8natural that tho half bun
dered people who were wnltnl for the boat
looked around for the ct fat man was
under the weather Ho strolled overt tho
eLm radiator In the centre of the room and

a couple of minutes voices wera heard First
they were In the northeast corner of the rom
op near tho ceiling Some one up there seemed
to b carrying on an animated conversation-
with himself Iwas plain that the some one
was aGerman

Chakey said the voice ayorr vlfo
Till say do you chatty ha You voz one tarn
fool kvlck yet

Tho women in the ferry house began tlook
nervous Thoy lue at life celnI at tho
spot from where voje semed tcome The
men were looklnl tune too The fat Ger-
man

¬

stood radiator his head over his
breast and seemed to bo sound asleep

FireI Fire FireI cried a voice In the
southwest corner

Everybody Jumped UD Tne women grabbed
tho arms of their escorts The fat
itlll slept and the voice sounded n all this
tlmo seemingly from the platform of an auto-
matic

¬

neighing machine
Chakoy you vos a pruto Veil for you

vand der ladles do Egare vod I bunch your
nose alretty

This was somewhat reassuring Everybody
seemed to realle at tho same instant that
there was a ventriloquist with a big range of
voice around bomwhere anti everybody looked-
at the German He seemed still to be asleep
lint In a moment he uneasily Then
he lifted the ragged move a cigar he held
In his hand opened his eyes sleepily and put
the stump into his mouth Some lire was left
In the cigar stump but he didnt seem to no-
tice it Ho munched on the butt aIt It were
a sweet morsel Everybody was watehhllhim Ho chewed perhaps a minute
he swallowed tho stump and the next Instant
pulled a now cigar out of his ear bit off the
end and lighted It

I no IUY cigars he said I maig dem
Tho crowd was mighty Interested antI

gathered clot le teem tlike
that and he snorted

Vod you dink you vools beolilo Gauze I
mall n cigar you clink I vos a vool I uniralg

Halnl which he put the fresh cigar
was back Into his oar He seemed

to Miovo It out of SIght anti calmly took from
his other our the rauged butt that he hind but-
a moment before chpvvcd up and swallowed
He pulled on It It was Btlll lighted One
of Ills yuhlit began twitching

My lug vos gone ho said I lutfl nails In
my head veil LOl bog nil me

With the tl his lingers ho lifted the
twitching lid find puledontaI fiveInch Iron
spike like those used to fasten down stool rails

I visa thOrn do otis takeoff Iron alretty If
you beohlcB dniid kavlt be snorted antI ho
pulled another Bplko from the other uye At
the canto Instant thin ragged butt dlsplJarecand In Its pluce was another fresh ltthat Next ho nulled a couple of yards of
lln out of his mouth and wiped his eyes after
which ho put back the plkes Ho seemed titrivo them right Into of either
The omel wore shocked and turned away
lie whiskey glass from his pocket hit
pieces out of It anti chewed them with relish

Chentleniens ho said I yes ungry
Cnnd you hellub met I

Thought It wits a fake hike that said two
or three of the men In thu crowd

Well its n cold they when he gets any of
my money soul two or three others

JionejV growled tho fat German You
dink lam llgu juu vool bcoblcs vod rod mead
nld 1 yes nod Icadhaber dod > cheitlxrr
VIII Bornepoddy holb a boor maldo a belco oft
bnlJrY lift me dod ho snatching an
evening paper from tho hands of one of the
men Ho tore two pages front It antI lbegin
nlng on this corner of otto ho stuffed It Into In
mouth anti ate It At least it
Then hu tackled tim other puce dlal1nrc

Poor man saul one sympathetic vtomnn
he must be hunery but how can ho eat that

Btllttf-
Tho second page was all lint a little

corner The fat Hermans cheeks bulged A
voice over lilt head said

Chakey youvo god doo much jou R a
hOI seized the corner of the that was
Ktlcklng out and beknn pulling apr It aleIn tho nlmpo of a perfect cone alternately
white anti bluo In color He held hU head back
anti pulled Still thn colored rOll kIt cum-
in IT It ended at about tho second yard 1e-
banllellt tenderly a momentJuggled It

turning It point duwu stuck It down
his throat Down and down It went until It
was out of sight He cloned his mouth Tecigar till this tlmo hind been missing Ipoured now ntlll lighted

Tho coming In of tho boatstopped tho fun
Tim fat German was tbo Irot tItan aboard Ho
Mink Into n corner In cabin and In
two minutia was Bnorlng Who list was or
what beramo of him nobody on thin boat knew
Ho went out upon tho rear deck when the boat

l was half way to Jersey City and disappeared

icr1111 ttiuut uias iii W

TOUGH OLD TOM TOBIN

A rioxEEn Iou wno VAS
DANGER 11WOF

nia Countlena Bear Ier br Indians
Clrlaallci Ilountnln l mid Rattle

imkea sited HU Fnmnuis Pent or Kllnithe Two Iiplnoiu Outlaw at MhoC
Tom Tobin was BO year old and over when

ho tIled not long ago but was game to the
haiL said an exarmy officer lie wa a
tirotherlnlaw of IKit Carton and tits lat ot
hat pioneer band of scpuU Indian fighters
tintcrs and trappers that ventured upon the
Inknown frontier way back In tho Thirties-
VIlen he died ho was the ort chnwed and
awed up atsI guess that ever took a life
nirse In tho Rocky Mountain school of ex-

rlcnce He boro tho marks of grizzly bears
inntnln lions Indians bad men and other
tId animals front the crown of his hoed to tho
trjot his ftet Ho ball ben shot nineteen
lint Indians took his scalp once and loft him-
t dead Four times ho had been

Ippuu preiLY much bare of flesh by arlrzllei
ii throe times chawed out of shape by moon
M lions Rattlesnakes bad sunk fangs Into
h three different times without putting him
t<ny groat Inconvenience The lust time I saw
olTom which was only a little while before be
dl he said with a shako of his head

ii haint no room for any moro sear or I
th < Id wobble out and give somctmn elee a
chco at me Id like to have a lady monster
trite once jest to see what he could do-

m wits a tough piece of bono and sinew-

inlo mistake Ills fame was great In tho
ftidnys Indians feared him Horse thieves
mther outlaws gave a local wide berth IIf
Cofobln was known to b around It
Odo ought to put up a monument to him-

or risked his life onco to do an act that with
nmckof his rifle sot Territory ahead ten
ea at leat That exploit was the end
igf career of tho two Esplnosu
ten brothers who were the bold-
It oodthlrBtlest mostdreaded desperadoes
I a the murderous outlaws that terrorized
lat Irt ot the country In the pioneer days
re hard oldtmer say that tho very mention
th amo Esplnocas wa enough to

akeio Bottlers shudder Theso cutthroat
immted murder for the sake of murder The
Rfitutal Sioux of those days would have
h Itud before commltnl some of the crimes
tit Iso two were guilty of

to Oarland was the military post that
Ciird thethe Interost of the Colorado set-
tle

¬

foe troops ther were under command
of oappan In 1802 tho Eaplnoias hail
bromine portion the Territory under such-
a rOot terror that the Inhabitants sought
the sid Col Tappan In ridding the region of
the Hem cutthroats and robbers In their
appeal ha Colonel thef declared that ranch
men Slenminers anti all classes In the
San J country elmplyitcok their lives in
their ha when they Trent about their affairs
Col Tai detailed a conTpany of men to seek
the trallho Mexican outlaws and hunt them-
to the d1 Howards to the amount of 3000bad beeiered by the territorial Legislature for
the taklif the KBplnosa dead or alive TomQoblnwt Fort Garland when the company
of troopta ordered out to hunt the despero
dOM bOnd volunteered logo along

Two B after the itartrTobln discoveredthe trail he Mexicans It led to the heart ofthe Hnngo Crlsto mountains The desperate
cbaractci the Mexicans was shown by their
dhelldlnl the Ilacervlllo stage killing the

oof this possengon flOg robbing
the mallst express loxc tnciVery day Tobln
dlscoveretclr a doep and lonelygulch In Uountalna Thitwasnvcdayasfter
the dlscov of their trail Tobin had told the
Lieutenant the company that ho needntattempt tike the Mexicans alive because

be tkrnlml any attempt to do Itwould re death of all thILmade It
Theret any use of that said Tom Illfollow thejreasers to their hole IIf I come

back Ill h em both II dont come backtheyll havI L dAUU au u ins trait into tout guicn untuhe came to Isolated and almost Inaccessiblepot where Ksulnosas had rnado their campILike a shin le crept on until ho could seetho two dymloes They were absorbed Intaking an intory of plunder which proved
to be the prs of the Ilactrvllle stage robbery loblhrked himself around until hohad the outh In range He know his rifle hoknew hlmtfvviien his rifle crackrl therewere no mIPlnOIInot Tomhad killed at one thou he de ¬

liberately atie always said Joyfully cut oiltheir neds carried those ghastly trophies
to Gar and when tho news spreadabout the cots the people went wild Theyhailed Tom Jnta their deliverer and wentabout their Irs no longer with fear andtrembling I lat was all they did They
soon forgot theftt thing Tobin had done forthem and evee Legislature Ignored him forten years whojder pressure It paid the oldscout 500 on iiintThe last til saw 010 Tom I asked him IfColorado had fca him yet

Not yet ald Hut I bear theyrethlnkln ometl0 ta kin about it

JICXIOF A If K KltO Jt
Cap Qnsekenbi LODeStraccgle to nave

C Jder lilafbted

Ir Rot Jterald
J8nNOTONeb 17CaJt John N

QuakenbuAh AdmiralQuackenbushaniated by marriage to prom I

nent Ma8sachustfnmiiCSj who for fourteenyears has been ng to get n correction ofthe strange mil nt tho Navy Departmentby which he found himself ouUldeof tim navy Seato be nearer success thanever before flOat Judge Rradley of thoSupremo Court oi District of Columbia hasplaced on record the opinion of the CourttheMatcmrnt tha do What Capt Qnuckonbush aks would b1 simple act of justiceJudge Bradley letted that tho courts didnot hue the powo direct the Secretary oftIm Navy to rein Capt Quaekenluah ashe asked In his iton against the Seeretary which was tlnsls of thin suit on whichtills opinion was gh et ung that the remedywas not In hue COultut in Congress
Hut Congress wlnnucstlonnbly bo favor¬ably affected by front the eonlowlllclUBloti of Judge opinion Thecorrection of this e for which CommanderQuackenbush has bng suffered would bo

ft simple act of JuntTu should correctednot only as 1 mate righting 0ronlwithInjured and n8 but mather of honor on then ot a great and JustGovernment
Evoli In the formanKuage of Judge Bradlays opinion the slot tho Injustice dono toCopt OuackenhiiBtj Of his long cirort tohave It righted readfco a romanceguackenbush then Ouuiander In the Cupl

was court iimrtlalledian und btnlenccsl it dismissal but 1ient Irant coniinuted
tie seritencn to Bi spoD from rink and dutyfurlough pay for Bears

Tills was done on lith day of June Onthin next day the Jreiu sent to thus Senatetho nomination of y ychley to Commander In the Unit states hWYb vicecllcrnls ttui
ton sttt conilriiiit hy renutoon 10mlnaI

This nomlnatlonVa Judge Hrmilywas an error or lnftcfenro for which therecord falls to atcounttlxiut the same tlmoanother vacancy occur In the list of commanders by tho rctlrcrt of Morris which
wits allowed to rumalKllloilbecaiiHo of thiserror ind mipnreiitly the purposo ofviding for tlio relator ritig thin time ofprO
aentcnco thorolatorclreirloinili pityllpon thin oxlr1iy hula eentcnce Tune0 IHHO hn er y ho was put uponwaiting order anti di am rer8 pay
ultl April I 1HH1 whupav reo od and horeceived no Pity Mtlhat date Hi witsretained utiton the list oliiiiiiiiicleri upon thisregister until 11 I IHwjieii hl niimo wasdropped tram list bretury of lie Nttvy
hlller upon thin ant tr> of ito tittIitntof Court at ln

UIII1 Htal ttgt Jak1 lnlcll1 ttnc
naliietl lelImllr 11Hp Icrewr 1a4

Ito
liomlnatfd Ito thin rcnateV Mnllan asInlltorn
IlndortLnthVI navr> truth0 hlrd titu y ofJuly1 1IHI Mro John htttEhelthiltitht nolonger t thue wrvlio1 aMich nominationwax duly confirmed by tlfnutoEver Blnie then Capt <Jkonbu has lentrying to get Congress to tt tlio wrong butlike mal other mon vhovo uen engaged
lu umlortaklngn let never miceoeclcxl
in getting both 1 ion BOS b favorably In thin
same fongrcsH nUhougV
notion from both at dlfbritlmos

hcnalor hour and O men havestrenuously autvocated I 8ulll now lintIt has received Btieh a ivjty enclor ementfrom tho Supreme Court 00 trt of Co
lumlila It Ih very llkcV to through bothHounes In this Congress

Cnpt Uuackenbimh htifUut of rourpo ltoget o restoration to thin ifctllst of the navyjut while Ito his been vulfon Congieshhe
baa jwiBBed tho > nirh t that now
he has to ask to be put 01 tetlred list

The Iropuicaitlgi Tbrlft
Iron the aJlanayo Urnal-

Thrlfl said tho joutljvi th e downy lip
who thought ulnuclf an a >o tit contagious-
by exampleI I

Even oo said his cornf ronopher Turn
loose two or tbroo right tbitjrwns in a corn
muoltyancl pretty soon the oleraTO to bo thriftytkeep from eUnrtng

Ir

HONTER
>
MDQFKENTDCKY

cnoaanoAim ruACTiizoNsn ANn
lBlunLICAN IJUS8

Remarkable nine or the Melt Whn I Con
teitlngcth nine Irnaa rienntnrxhlp with
Mr ninokburn lie Neither Mmoko
Chews Drlnka Htveari mor PlayS Card

FnAOKfonr Kr Fob lTbo Senatorial
contest In this State has brought to tho front at
let ono new man Whether W Godfrey lion
tar bo choson to succeed Joseph C S Blackburn
or not ho has been made a marked Olurfar
beyond the borders of his adopted

The itrlfo between Hnntcr and IJIackburn IIn-

A singular ono and hats been more interesting
because of tho widely differing personalities of
tho men Iaekbur lIn aKentucklan with alt
tha faults many of the virtues of natives of
the State Ho Is handsome an orator I talker
a lover of taco horses IJudge of whiskey and of
poker over ready to make speech or to Join a
convivial crowd Hunter Is a naturalized Irish-
man and although his birth ought to make
him I thorough Kcntucklan he I In-

most respoot tho exact opposite his
rival I a handsome welldressed man of
Table manners but hero all likeness stops
Ho talks but little in public or In private ho
neither drinks smokes nor chews he never
wears nor plays cards nor patronizes horse

races and ho IIn an elder in tho 1rcsbUcrlan

lilt W OODFRET IIUNTElt

Church He does not como from the blue grass
regionasMld the late James B fleck but from an
obscure little hamlet In the southern part of the
State forty miles from a railroad anti shut oil
from tho world by a high ridge of the Cumber-
land

¬

Mountains He Iis not a lawyer but a
physician and considering his tastes anti man-
ner

¬

of life he ought to be an unknown practi-
tioner

¬

Instead the leader of tbo dominant
party In the commonwealth and n competitor-
for succession to the place onct filled by men
like Clay and Heck However Hunter is the
host adroit politician In the State He did as
much aGov Bradley to wrest Kentucky from
Democratic rule anti tIf ho should win tbe-

SonatorlalO1 ha would be the real master of
party cannot bo the Beck of the Re-

publicans
¬

for ho has not the burly Scots
breadth of mind and vast store of Information-
but ho might easily become the Matthew S
Quay of tbo South Ho possesses marvellous
skill as a political organizer which quite makes
UD for his lack of oratorical ability When oc-

casion
¬

demands It he can make a fair stump
speech but hols not eloquent nor forceful and
he realizes It

Or limiter first became known in politics in
1880 when he was elected to the Legislature-
from Cumberland county He served three
terms In tho General Assembly and easily es ¬

tRIIshe himself a the leader of his party
At tint tlmo tim Republicans hind a

great deal of aggressiveness anti under Hun-
ters

¬

skilful guidance they matte politics very
lively Then as now ho win quiet and reserve
never making a speech but holding always a
conspicuous place alonl the lawmakers Ho
cams near going Congress then but tbe
Stats was gerrymandered and although ho
mado a gallant race lie abandoned the field to
Invest his money lu silver mines in New Mex-
ico

¬

Upon his return he was elected t Cone
gross but he was defeated when ho ran for re-

election
¬

and ho retired into the background-
until two years ago when ho was elected again

Dr Hunter foresaw clearly the revulsion In
political sentiment in tilts State in 1804 antI
when the campaign of 18111 began ho had him-
self

¬

made Chairman of the Republican Execu-
tive

¬

Committee At that time it was the fixed
belief of William O Bradley and hits friends
that Bradley could be elected Governor and per
bapSthe remainder of the State ticket could bo
pulled through None dared aspire to the Leg-
islature

¬

with its vast possibiteof patronage
however except no attention-
to the protests that legislative tickets might
defeat tho State candidatesl but Insisted
on contesting every county Choosing
George TOld of Louisville for bl assistant ho
established secret headquarters this city end
sticking each common school district the balls
he organized the party at neither that party nor
the Democratic party bad been organized The
work was dons so QuIety that tbe existence
of their was known only to this
members of the Republican Executive Commit-
tee

¬

and a stenographer Hunter was the man
who realized the benefits of an alliance with the
secret order of tbe A 1 A lie Is an Irishman-
and an Orangeman and he easily arranged
the coalition which triumphed In Louisville andinaterlnlly aided tho Republicans elsewhere lu
the State Ho had his eye upon the
front the start and when the astounding victory
of his party was announced he took the nomina ¬

tion without an effort and almost without oppo-
sition

¬
Two men made a feeble effort to thwart

him Both wore from Louisville and one of
them win Congressman Walter Evans who has
been the Gubernatorial nominee and was Presi ¬

dent Arthurs Internal Revenue Commissioner
yet Hunter received the solid support of the
Loulsvlllu delegation In the Legislature He
bus held his forces well together ever since
against the fiercest assaults from within and
without tIm party ranks IIs welt known thatGay Bradley entertains liking for him In ¬

deed IS osenlv jealous of lilt loulerMill but that
has made little difference II lila candidacy

Dr Hunters reserve been regarded as a
freak of nature by the voluble Kentuckians-
A man who will neither talk drink sinokn
swear play cards nor bet on horses naturally
has been looked upon with ousplclon by tho
conservative element In the State Joy Brad ¬

ley Ila an much of a thoroughbred as Joe Black ¬

burn Hunters foreign birth does not account
fur his eccentric manners for an Irish-
man

¬

IIH usually at home In the Bluo
tunas State and lamlo Beck could out
drink tho best man In Lexington was 1 cap ¬

ital JUlIo of a horse and could outswear Henry
Clay himself Dr Hunters taciturnity anti
sedate habits have been used against him with
Dino success Ho has been charged with being
apolitical fugitive antI with having neglected
to be naturalized Instead of making a speech
to denounce the authors of these stories or
rushing into print the my Merlons doctor hits paid
no attention to them Stimulated by this con ¬

duct this iiuiliiJinimil tar as to sendreporter to New wensl to trace up his
oarly hlslnry lIsa reporter learned titersthat Godfrey Hunter had come to New
Castlo dlitcily from county Derry Ire
land In isis Ho iliad tho cleclara
lion of his Intention to apply ton citizenship
In IHil anti In iRon was naturalized When
tho war broke out ho joined the 100th Pennsyl-
vanIa Regiment ns hospital stoard Later he-
wnsmadu assistant surgeon of tin 211th and
when the war closed ho was surgeon of Com-
pany

¬
A In 1415 ho went to Burksvllle Ky

during thu oil prospecting excitement Ho
liked the place anti settled tIters He fIrst
opened a drug store hut noon bogart the practice
of medicine lit which ho sins it ury Hticcesrfnl
Ho married tho dauglitvrof I wealthy natUoKentucky family tutu soon won hits way Into
this hearts of thu people

Dr Hunter alwajn lifts shown n strong Incli-
nation

¬

toward bonnlsm Ho Is a very real alI-
subetnlalbnsln Kentucky today and If

now ho Ila Ilikely to be-
come even moro formidable Ills intimate
friend George Todd U now Mayor of Louis
vlllu and the two will usa tho patronage of city
and State to build upI n powerful machine If
made Senator lie will be satisfied but he knows
how to take defeat anti would bide hU time for
a try at the Governorship

MEN OF AL AGES
have felt the need of tone anti stimu
late their YIIIowcr natural vital
itt from youthful abuse while attain
thct strong nervous strain required In uustucms Ufa
turn the nerve energy away from its natural func-
tion Dr erleo VlVII fills correct sit luudl
weakness bt It dud lu any wi They glee
ale ar permanent satisfactory results

ltOO Address the UANf iUOHCINE Co1U boxihlUlcwXork

DEADLY TEA CIGARETTES

3TA1 > XS TO aATIUFT A TICK HEW
HERE JIVT iLls DIWAII

Women the Chief Ten HmAiieriAconlesi
Felt Artr the First Trial of the Clstn
rest Clirnr Denier In This City
Already Kripondlnst to the Demand

Ono of the most Injurious and dangerouli of
now fathlons Is tho ten cigarette That this is
no empty baseless story of n now craze Is
shown by application mndo Inttwcck to
the Commissioner Internal Revenue at
Wiahlneton for permission to manufacture
tta clgnretlfs In Michigan The applicant
was told that to engage In such manufacture
he must comply with tho law governing tho
manufacturing of tobacco cigarettes tea being
n substitute for tobacco that ho must register
give bond anti Mon all that tha cigarettes
when made must be packed Blnmpedbranded
anti labelled exactly ns the tobacco cigarettes
before the Government would sanction their
removal front the factory for attIc

White the vice of smoking tea IIs compara-
tively now 1 the Inlted States It Is not now
to Europe Russia Is responsible for the tea
rlgarctte hut how IIhe habit originated Is not
known Ten Is to a gient extent a nntlmml
beverage In Itussln Tho Russians hnve ten
houses where we lao saloons a mart goes
Into a ten house nnd a stuart of ten anti

I solute cigarettes as hero mel order a Btcln of
leer lon is ihenp anti plentiful In Russia
It lint been for earn a custom of many rich
Russians to Into the most expensive cigars
trolls tho factories of Inlalnacostnl sOle
fanes SI50 each In lbn nn pack them in
gold or silver busies which are made airtight
there belnl a layer of green tea nt tho bottom of
tho 111 a layer of cigars another of tea and
BO on until the box IIs tilled Then the box Is
closed aol it Is kept closed unt the clnrare needed for consumption Ilelthe tea gives n ery attractive peculiar
fragrance to the line Havana tobacco and this
IIs true From this possibly the8prlnlIdea of tho tea cigarette cheap
Kusslnn cigarettes ore a nightmare they are
sold at the rate of about ten for a cent and
their quality may bbest estimated by the fact
that tho Russian poor man smokes only half
and throws tho rest away Ten plon
lful and cheap may havo been belnlofound

moro agreeable
Several descriptions of tho ten elllroll have

been printed but these have pre-
sumption

¬

that tho tea was taken ns sold rolled-up iInn paper unit smoked This would bo
liraticnliy impossible ns tho sharp edges of
the tout would ctit the paper In all directions
spoil the draught anti render thin cigarette un
Binoknblo Tc make the ten cigarette ono takesa grado of reolten which bait but little dustbeing tf unbroken leaf and damnens it carefully just enough to l>leaves to bo unrolled without being broken
and BO to be loft pliable and capable of being
stulTod in the paper cylinder while the damp
ness Iis not sufficient to stain the paper Tho
cigarettes tire laid asldo for a few days andare then ready to be smoked

This feeling of a tea cigarette In the mouth-
s peculiar The taste Is not so disagreeable aanight b supposed hut lie effect on tho tyro

IH a of thlckcnlnl in tho head and a dis-
position

¬

to of something or to sit
down If tho beginner quits then that settles
it ho will not try tea cigarettes again If
however tho smoker sit down and try sec-
ond 1cigarette Inhaling it deeply then thethickening feeling passes and is by
ono of Intense exhilaration sUccelet aro
stimulated until the smoker feels llko flying
skirt Ianclnl or doing Ilethhll else entire ¬
ly out common stage lastsas 101lns thin smoking continues which Is

reaction of tho stomach seth In
Words cannot describe the final effect of thin

ten cigarette Tho agony of tho opium
Iis a shadow to that of tho naucatcu leUI
tho tea cigarette It will bo houl before food
can be looked at yet tho step toward acure Is a cup of ten An hour afterward
comes the craving for tho tea clgirette

A tea cigarette in tie quantity of tout used
Iis about equal to the tea for two cups of pretty
strong green tea and lelnlllhalcd Instead of
Aken In the form of action in
about ten times as great If a tea ismoker gets
through with twenty cigarettes a day ho takes
tho equivalent ot about forty cups of teaasregards tho ummtltv consumed or of 200 cups
as retards the effect This shows at onco
what the result in the nervous system ho
The ten cigarettes are already on sale withis
city nt several stores of cigar dealers
who have a wale trade and this line come
about simply hue women ask for thorn
So far the cigarettes have been sold without
internal revenue stamps on the boxes or tiny
preliminary Internal revenue supervision Theruling of titus Commissioner will put n totally
different aspect on tIm matter and dealershandling tho Illicit product will got Into trimjle Tho chances are that thin ten cigarette
will bo confined only to a certain typo of con-
sumers

¬

although the corridors of the hlfhestclass hotels today contain mute evidence of itsconsumption The peculiar odor is unmis ¬
takable-

Tho latest abomination In New York amoklug Is perfumed cigarettes these ha o been
inflicted on the people before this hilt tim
former product was not of tho present offensiveduality Everybody is familiar with the brownpaper tape to bo burned for fumlgatory pur

ofies which ono Bmells on Rrondwny Soino
one line taken this tape cut it into thin strips
antI woven n strip into the full length of eachcigarette BO that the taste IB tbe tasto of to
mcco while thin smell Is tho smelt of this tape

ntcnslllod by the original cigarette odor Tim
principal patrons of this stow article nro girls
A man was giving samples away at the Brooklyn Bridge entrance on Friday night anti ho
was nearly mobbed for them by typewriters
and shop girls

A process to meet the wants of yachtsmen
Is t take cigars place each ono In n gelntlne
tube anti pack the tubes In nn ordinary cedar
box which after being labelled anti stamped
It Immersed bodily In melted parafllne wax ron
Urine thin cigars Incapable of chance by thus
sea air until the lox Is opened The cigars
are packed twentyfive In a box

fAPEn BUELia FOR GOLF TEES
An Inucnloai Idea from tlio TVaUrrllet-

Araenul tour Club
To the Ingenuity of the army officers at thin

United States Arsenal at Watcrvllct near
Troy is due the latest boon for golfers For
every waste thero Is a wont runs the old
aw and tim now plan followed at thin Water
llet Arsenal Jolt Club proves again the truth
of the maxim It Is thin use of tho paper shells
node for breechloading shotguns which are
stow thrown Away by sportxmen as tees for
golf balls Fox the professional who has
just returned front the links up tim Hudson
is spreading the news of thin discovery among
ho golfers hereabouts

The metal heads of tho simile give to them
a firm foundation on the ground and a sharp
knife la all that Is needed to cut the paper to
he desired height for thin ball Tlioo who

like a high tee anti the bellevirs In n low too
ftir a far thrive can slice the paper lo suit thus
taste or which Is a better way a half doen
of the shells cut to different heights may be
carried They are practically indcstrnctlblo
he tough paper springing buick to shape utter

uclng Knocked by Ito club
Tho first cot need not ho considered for

they can no bud for tim asking from arty gun
icr Tho sheila can now bo had to cheaply
loathed with any charge of shot anti powder de
sired or by thin box unloaded that iou Miorts
men bother to reload tho paper partridge
lhron years ago or so when nniicr took tim

laoe of thin brass Bholls for hhotgun very
limner bud his recapping loading nnd crimping
unlit Then tho paper tubes were rihvais-
aved amid reloaded often three or four tunes

and Homo of the oldschool xportcmen stilt fol
low tho practice hut tho nbclln ale mostly
discarded At every club pigeon shoot they
litter tbo LTound and are trampled underfoot

Under ordinary circumstance the Ilittlet cono
of loam formed with thn ilntriTK on the teeing
ground will always is iltot In favor Viit tbero
are utiutity who cannot innku a good tie In tills
Klmplo way and always I ely1 upon t Ito nimble
IngerHof their club lioy For tlue pilfer titers
ii an unlimited choice of rubber rnrdhonrd
and papcrmadu artificial tce at tint golf stt rep

fault with them all Is Unit thu height tart
lot ho leguhited at will trim they tire Kohl In
ItinlformI lot This1 objection cannot bo urged
kgalnut the cartridge tees

Thn titus of nrtlllclnl Ues Is not confined to
thu clans of imlfcrs mentioned Tbo best of
ilnyeiH Unit themI useful at ttimes tilt a miii ityday or when thn turf nnd tho loam In ttboI hoses
iro froen InnMho nrtlfli lal Itech come In handy
Whiii Itbo professionals ltluii oil In I lie opon com
letltlon lit M AnilrevvH Init October hit Itllng rain would vvneh tIto loam tees awav bifoiothey could drive tho lath Dunn although
ho vvlnnur4 bo was tony hu hud negleilcd-
o bring homo paper tens to Ito links

itil hers who havo Itried tthe cartridge tees
speak well ot them They1 Bee in lo fains too
that It is a sportsmanlike notion to UM Itowaste from thoBbotguns to further their Interst in golf ThU way he becaufo BO many ofho gttl tent are good Hhnts nnd Invn nilI I tUnit
lertalns to a gun Dr Ilnlnsford lots triedhis rlflo on big game In tho West anti ItoBhntgun on prairie chickens Horace Russell
iamnel ii Iurrish H G1 Trevor anti Archllaid Rogers know the delights of duck shooi-
ng

¬

on Hhlnneoock and 1econlo bays whim W
H Hands Wlnthrop Rutherford and Benja-
min

¬

It Klttredge can score at the traps as well
M on the 1Jiks and there are others i

I

SWORDSMENOF TIlE SEA

TALES OF THE FIKltOK FIBIt FOVfilt
OFF XllK fACIFXC COAST

A Battle Between a What Hud n Bnror
Hall Combat Between HnardflhVeiS
eel Attacked ned TheIr Stall Plrrrcd
A FUhlHK Sloop Was Hunk by Fish

Los ANOFIKS Cal FA 10The passengers
on Ito little steamer that makes dally trips
between San Pedro Itnrlior near Los Angeles
nnl Santa Catalina Island some thirty miles
out In tlio 1ncinc Ocean worn fxcllcd 1110 lIft

recently by n terrific bnttlo between two sea
monsters Tim spectacle from tlio deck ol
thin Ntenmcr uliout n tulle away front thin Hcno
of the rnmbn was ft fnmll niountnln iif mM-
tosslngln thin nlr nt tho Paso of which n huge
black tall liiniiccl tlio lie water like the
blades of n strew propeller Thin monster
good sired whale turnvd tills way anti Hint
nil tlio tlmo Ii ltlng Its bluck tail with fury mid
heating thus water to that the Bound was
easily heard by every ono on board thus Cain
Him Island boat Tlio whale suddenly utrneil
tool ftnntitlnif n rvmnrfnl stream of Water
tensed lasltiisg thus water with Its tail anti
mink below thin surface

Several of tInt witnesses of thin scene had
hnd long experience on haling voyages They
snlcl tho battle nosbetween ft swciicUlsli and n-

foinnlci whale The Bwnrdflsli haul thin ndvnn
ago of thin gm eat tea mamimil nnd was thrust-

Ing Its onlj weapon of attach nnd defence
the lone sharp and pointed sword Into the
Milnernblo stiles of tho utiwlclily whale rue
prcrt nmnmal could butt thrush 1M tall about
In Impotant rage until at last a vital snot was
reached by Ito attacking swordllh and thin
whale was vanquished

A dozen or more old men who tit about tIm
docks and tin Custom Houses lit San letlro and
Salt Diego titter a long career In Ito whaling
fields of lll Inclllc Ocean nay that the battle
between tiro whale and the svvcmlflsh last
week wit not uncommon Several of thin old
tars Bay tier have witnessed Just us good lights
between similar combatants and besides
that In nearly ovary caso the swordfish Is the
attacking party Many men who have been
on tvhallngvoyagcs have found wounds In the
carcasses of whales that were undoubtedly
left there by an angry swordfish It Is seldom
however that a swordfish Is able to stab the
whale to death

Tlio swordfish In utterly without tear anti
will llku a ImiTalo or rhinoceros charge any ¬

thing that olTeiuU It often doing nn amountt of
execution hardly to bo believed did not lie evi ¬

dence exist Combats between Bvvotdflsh arts
most Interesting anti may bo compared to ft
duel between two export Hwordsmcu Such ft
contest was observed oil the long pier that ex-
tends

¬

out Into tho 01 ean at Santa Monica near
Los Angeles hist scar Some flshcimcn no-
ticed

¬

two big Hi leaping out of thn water nnd
dashing along tho surface Soon It was been
that they were swordfish The ieaMm wan
when tho fish urn unusually ferocious They
had wade several rushes and WitCh observed
worn at close quarters striking each other pow ¬

erful side blown like cavalrymen Ibis was
unsatisfactory and llnally they separated and
darted tut each other like arrows lie water
hissing as their sharp dorsal fins cut through
It They evidently struck hcadou tutu miss-
ing

¬

while the sword of the other struck just
below tim eye and ploughed a deep furrow In
the fish partly disabling it so tlmt It turned
timid attempted to escape But Its adversary
also turned and with a ruth drove its sword
completely through the body of its fuo tutU
held It fast only wrenching itt weapon louse
when Its enemy stopped swimming

This one lunge finished tho battle anti the
victor left the hold Thin vanquished floating
on the surface was picked up by the fishermen
The wounds in the dcodUsh were examined by
several hundred people in Lou Angeles anti
Santa Monica They gave ample evidence of
Ito extraordinary ferocity of a thrust by a
Kwordftsh Thin force with which a suordlUU
strikes hint been variously estimated Imt that
It is equal to that which drives a 24pound shot
from a howitzer will bo believed easily after
viewing me results

In the waters of California three kinds of
swiirdfish can be seen XtvMiu ultiillui Tcmit-
uriw nlbdlu and Jl > fo hunu Tho dais en ¬

gaged in the battle described were of the kind
first named It is Use ordinary swordfish
found on both sides of the Atlantic in appear-
ance

¬

trim and shipshape veritable priva-
teer It Is a piratical cousin of this mackerel
The striking feature is the sword which Is a
continuation of the upper jaw into a sharp
tony sword The jaws aro toothless the lower
one being hard or bony Tbo eyes ant large
and prominent the toll sickleshaped and pow-
erful

¬

and Use whole appearance of the fish
denotes speed and activity

It attains a length of from five to nine feet
and when working at full speed can pierce a
wooden hull nheathed with copper Ono of
the most remarkable cases on record Is that of
the ship Dreadnought One day at sea the
crew felt a sodden shock and soon after that
the ship sprung a leak and was obliged to put
Into port It was found when she was dry
docked that a large sword flsh had struck her
Thu sword had penetrated thin copper then
the thick oak hull passing throughtho thick
pine sheathing anti finally entering the head
of a barrel Thin sword was broken oil short
partly plugging the wound

The ship Wanderer was struck In tho South
Atlantic In the same way and the pumps had
to hits manned When oho was docked thin ter-
rible

¬

sword was found The United States
Government has recently collected testimony
relating to suds cases anti It makes n most in ¬

teresting showing Hundreds of Instances
Iiiivo been brought to lignt whore swordtUh
have struck vessels with disastrous results
one case cited being thus sinking of thin slftopl
lied Hot which was employed aiound Nosy
Bedford by the tnltcd States Finn Company
Thin swordfish undoubtedly enraged nt tho
preselsco of what It considered an enemy
ashed at the vessel anti sunk It

Ono of ito flnoft specimens of tho let rap
turui nlliilui ever teen In California waters
was found recently on hue shore ofT San Diego
It was a magnificent specimen about six feet
In length the hotly massive anti powerful unJ-
remarkale for its shape It did not taper to
Ito tall as many of Its tribe do hilt continuedlargoall Ito way tothe tall which was Powerfill It had a long dorsal tin almost the entlrolength of the bacK nnd Its sword was shortEvidently the sword had been partly broken
oil lIt ti tierce combat with another of Its kind
The laud was largo as were thus cjcs An ex-
amination of thin carcass showed It hail doubt
less succumbed to a tierce thrust from jn erie
iiiy possibly a XIgtttLtIi or long swordflsh ns it
Had a nliiglo cut two anti a half Inches wldo
hat penetrated thin entire hotly like a knItthrust Thin defeated ewordjlsh had iipptir-
ently been carrying on an unequal light
Armed with n short sword or dagger It loot
leen xtriuk by a cavalrsman of tho sea whoso

ktcit rapier hind killed It The Lody unitized
the fishermen

When it enme drifting In sail an nld fen
loir I thought It was a porpoise it vuts so big
butt when It got In shore I tould see It was
something like n sword h though 1 luevir sits
ho like of It before UK btvord was ithuort but-
t hnd a hotly like n battrrln ram and arty

thing It Htruck would haw to girt In mire
A Klmrnlar thing In connection with tIm

swordtlsh Is that little or nothing Is known re-
garding

¬

HH breeding habits anti n young HW ord-
1th so far as known has never been seen cm

thus California coast The > oung tire curloim
creatures with enormous eyes and Ito Jawsupper n lid lower of tuqiutil Ilength

The swonlflgli of California are rarely
brought In being found principally at tea or on-

ho windward toast nf tho Los Angeles county
sliuids vvhero they follow thn schools of mark
irel and other fish utmn which they frcMl
Titn are runt peon in Milllclent numbers to
justify fishermen following them

THE JCXIITKU WAISTCOATS

Revival of a Nmnrt Fnihloo First Intro-
duced In tills
fYom the Qurrn

The new silks lately Introduced for era
bhotlng nnd knitting faith lurutihilo waistcoats
orclhly recall thu shimmering tries dunned
by our great grrndmothera and most likely
worked by thembclve In fulut initiation of tho
gorgeous articles worn by men during cv
real centuries The modern knitter will
ircibahly shrink trout v > lug with tho patient
hklll of thus tuneii of a former age butt wo-

imv depend on the hiusnitl k mutt I tug ittitchii tie
ind nmnulncturim frames Ito remit Itho Idea
anti prndiiro marvellonn adaptations of tIme
onco gaitily CTU7e IlleioI IH an example nft a-
Hhovvv Mhlfeoit lout in 1T1U1 by u Misl Untie
mil tlcbirilied by Malcolm as knittedI with
grt cit ollkI arid gold anil sliverllnwumI allI over-
t further rnhnmtMl with about fouileen-
ards of gold anil silver thick lace lIds

hiniirt fashion wan pioKibly llrnt I lit riutitussit-
rttut Itnlv IIhu countiy of gold tool HVC I wet ivng In fadi thiuit In at thu South Iveiihlng-
on Museum n c out of Italian origin lielcmglng

Ito Ithe seventeenth century and ehnlliirI ttoi nardlgun without povketh IIt tm knittedI In
hull lilne Blocking ueb set otlln front and atbe hnik with solute hnniUnf llnwirHami MlolN-vroiightfiitlrHl In gold uid illerbul us lit iutrnltled with the silk or trailed on Ihu wchlmig
is not easy to ascertain ihrough thu bush
I Ight tool i1ass inn Thc sc deLns cvlenili
about two luclits nn the fhoilldciic un titus ii
itt IbIte Ilhthf frouillioeclgrI i which In knllUil-
Alth

t
three sets of tiles pattern Ihu tuition lint

full iltcvcs tire bended with nevoral lowa nfgarter Htltci and Mulshed oHT with gniintlit
culls displaying the faster device ifliic fillbinds thin neck and thin front over which aioeither worked close buttonholes or sewn blueand tinsel buttons surrounded with tht Urookpattern In chain stitch

j

NEWS OF TIlE WHEELMEN

4NT IOAO nmiAXCK jtinsaJ-
Xtl
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180t

Urn und Vomcn Who RrHlred PrUe f
Good UorkltceorUn lor the YnrAM <

teen nidrr l Become 1otbstenmlal
Tho Iltcord Commllteeof tIre Century Road

Club of America has Investigated the claims en-

tered by Its members for road records during j

18H3 anti It hiss been decided to award thtfol
lowing national records
1dtiice1semtL-
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500 IIin li A K Smith CMcaio
1000 4 1745 J I lijnther Chloaco-

X A Rubey of Louisville Ky rode 13 can
tunes during 1N05 which Is road ebb record
Eighteen members rodo over 0000 mites during
1NIIV TIter are as follows

It n OConnor Clitcmto UI7S State record T W
liar Jlndlsnn R 1 li4lM SteIn record T W
lnl rrorla 101110 N A llnbeylouttTllle 10011-
Bttitp recordiMlt llpiulfv ink 1ark III 1007B-
C

<
IT BmulMcli New York 10000 J A 1aW

listen Ottuniwa liu UlUiO BtAta record i J-

W IVnlcr Now York tIhtOit I T lined
stone Xiipcrlnr NeSt 0491 State noord-

CC KalrclillJ Clilrun SB50 1 II hunter Toledo
TI42 1 II lirnun Chicago n7i0 J II Millar Ok-

cufn
>

fies 1 C Welsh Colorado Nprlnut B89t>Kl H-

I1 Wnldcn riilrnxn 31 till N K Crawford Loull IIIa-
A110 Ir i Mend Montreal nT72OW KrletcniMln
Terre liaiSe 5055

A gold brick value at SoO was awarded to
R K OConnor tend gold anti sliver medals to
second anti third men respectively Certificate
of meritorious riding have been awarded the
other riders

The list of members of the club who rode
twentyOre or more centuries during the you
18i15 are

N A Itubrr Louisville Kr 09 American raoontiI
K N Koth Chicago Ill KI State record J A Pat
timer OttiimA la nl Stat record O M Fair-
child Chicago ai M II llcntlcj ChIcago s5 u T-

liroditono Suuerlor Nrb 44 dilate record It F
Scans CnlcaRO 4i C K JenkIns Omaha Nab 41i
It K OConnor clilci R 40 I M Adce New York
S3 J J VllllcM New York 31 FrancIs Doyle Clays
landO11 Slate record J II Hunter ToledoOB-
O W It Ilraun ChIcago 29 W Scarlett Chlc t9-
K9 KII Pahmerer Decatur III 28 I nlpp to
Terre Haute led 27 E JBIunnlckle Erie 1a 8ft-

J SI Miller Chicago S3
During the past two years meritorious ride

medals have been awarded by thin Century Koad
Club of America to Its members on follows

L H llannlstcr who won the first niLfTnlollttiburth
race distance 242 milieu time 21SH0 Sept Si ao-

IhUI rIta longest road race that had been run In Isis
country S

U IK Hart anil K M Grimm for a meritorious era
jury ride in Irgliila June 1HU4

J IK Qunlher ron flnt official record over Elgln
Aurora etnturj course lilac fl0 Aug 01MU4-

K II btanuood for breaking tho ChicagoNew York
rccorl AllBlut IHII4

It 1 s urlp who extalillBlied n new ChtraxoNfw
York retort sad Amirlcan records for 100 and 200
mItes October 1HU4

SIre c It fnlrchlld ton meritorious rldmir In 18B4-
OH87 mltr Including twemv clRht centuries

T V DavlB tar merltorloui riling during 19P4
C ftOD miles Including eight centuries Air Davis belnff
07 rear old

W L Krietemtstei for the Imt century In 1899
ridden under unuauffy trying circumstances

C I btatibach a double century ow Torte fo PhlU-
adclphla unit return establishing a record ton thecourse of sitll the first time the ride lists been
made In one day

o if Kalrchlld In recognition of hIs having rlddem
100 centuries 5

Thin Manhattan Bloycle Club has awarded
mileage medals for 1805 as follows

C P Stnubacb lOonO M roster OSS9 n 8Lathrop eooa It IL HortucIiBoiW O C VTicf ler
4HMO II I McForland a safl KIII cierhraeh aOVHt
C H Cohen 2U1I u II Kocicwooil UH7H IL
Kelts SRW C F Fraenple 21110 K II Porter 4OOO
A Oatman 2002 M ILVIng 2130 J T I> oURh rty
2ZOO C W Nason 2102 W T Stewart lf S9i Jf tmn finO Vf V ITttrl inns J Imttntim 1 VIIO n

720 J II Meyer 750 W J McCnrmlck
IR62 A Klmmerie 180 w J Monohan zrno OT
ntmlck 2167 1 O Van bchuckenan 11170 LUCampbell 628

The total mileage reported was 80000 miles
for the season

The Manhattan Club will bold n double can
tury run of iOO miles in June The run will
likely be held over New Jersey roads Inside of a
time limit of twentyfour hours

The Ilushwlclc Wheelmen of Brooklyn en ¬

doss the action taken by the New York State
division of the League of American Wheelmen
In urging thin adoption of a bill compelling the
railroads to transport bicycle as personal bag-
gage

iP
and have passed the following resolutions

Jtaohvd That we tbe Btuhwlck Wheelmen dohereby heartily approve Assembly bill 872 Introduced
by the lion W w Armstrong now before the Legis-
lature compelling railroads to carry bloycles tree ai PPAu-

ibuettct

personal Damage and further that a copy of this
resolution M mailed to the SenatorS anti Assembly ¬

men representing this section of the city anti State
and to too press

The Quaker City Wheelmen of Philadelphia
will hold a century run from Newark to Phidelphla on May 30

Thin Montclalr Wheelmen will award mileage
bars to all members riding 1000 miles and over
this year

1 W Edwards of the East Orange RamblsrC
rode 3500 miles last season

HOBTOX Feb 21Eddte McDnffee and Nat
Butler rival wheelmen announce that hence-
forth

¬

they are professionals and they challenge
any tandem team in tho country to race thorn
any distance front one to ten miles on tho track
for the best money prize that Is ottered They
will place SIOO forfeit In the hands of fieorgo-
W Tarbell on May 1 to remain there for two
issonthus

The Riverside Wheelmen have passed the fol
lowing resolution In connection with tho Arm-
strong bill Introduced In thin Assembly relating
to the transportation of bicycles on the railroads

Jteiolvttl That we the Ulverslde Wheelmen of Never
York do heartily endorse tlia bill Introduced lu tho
Assembly by the lion W W Armstrong to sup
prisi and control thn arbitrary anti unjust regular
lion adopted by tne numerous railroads throughout
the State of New York relatIve to Otis transportation
or bicycles when accompanied by wheelmen ana
which bill provides that bicycles shall henceforth b
transported by common carriers subject to tbe saute
liabilities that apply to other forms of baggage

Itnolitit That we thu Ktvrrslde Wheelmen of New
York most emphatically condemn the discrimination
of tho railroad companies against bicycles anti In
further eiacllng Illegal releases trolls liability for In¬

juries to heels tu tbolr narx-
frjii til That we the Klverslde Wheelmen of New

York further protest against extra charges exacted
by railroad compnnlna for the transportation of
wheels as unjunt ami In violation of their ditty to tin
public uhlilt created such corporations and Patronlee the snot

Jv iu l That the movement of the New York stain 4

Division of the League of American Writ Climm IIn
behalf of the Armstrong hilt Is hereby niiproi cd and
endorsed by tho Itlurilcle Wheelmen of Now York
and that wo hereby urge tho postage of snbl bill anti
itteigU our hearty cooperation In any kgltlmatu effort
to cure tin same

Ktnulvril That a copy of these resolution bo sent to
thc senators nnd Asftfiiiiiljinen retires ntlng Iihnclty
and county of Now York In that lAgWaluro of th
Stale of Now York

lime mileage records of thus members of the
Itruoklj lllcjcle Club to tints Is as follovvbi-

AlUrt ia7N WHlkiT 71111 Hlrht ciiim V R-

BrrlniKeour AVrtl llnrh A1UV llorlalld 4J1i sacs
SIH71 Ward U3CI2 Krivn a21H Fvrgiimin attiSiI-
ienulni auflo W Kduirlv 21177 Sullen 2l72j-
CraliUell V ns7 A rlniKeour 27211 Ilradley 2070-
Malmar nt Hitbiiaiiuro tftlitl N KoKirs Jr-
li421 MelibllH 2Vi Mivftli Id UlOd H Klirs-
teojl Sunillumli 2021 Waldo toiler lniU larkIIo K lOis iii HsicniwullI 17111 II W Mortoa-
lflSil Van Uorcii lOIi 1 llobliy I4H1 It P
Crnndell I41U Cook I1100 Heach I13iH I marl ncr
liiio fotiKUe I190U IIII JHhln 11721 Williamson
1113

The annual dinner of this New York lucid
Club was held on Thumday uvvnlne

It smut rrporttd vuslerdaj that President EI
Hott of thn lengunof Anicrlenn Vbeelmenln
tends to apiuilnt IHenry W Hoblmon of Huston
Chairman ot thu National Racing Konra and
C i It llidwcll of this city Lhalimun of the
Transportation Ominiltleii I

Tlw Tourist Cycle Utultof Pntermn hiatt elected
the followInirofllcurs Irelilent IliI A Heck
with First Vice1resident A II llurton bee
utah Vlco IIresldent I I J W lleniti Trfitsuror-
II A Watson Scoretnry IlieI nry It Tnttersallj
Capluln imiles Vaughn ILieutenants ti W
Coin Jr anti lK I i remIt St 1111

A SlOtS blcvclo clnb calbd Itho Richmond
County Wheelmen lists been oru inUtd In Staten
Island with thirty charter mombera

Site Ied Him tia it Shield
lYort the Vifcnyii iHltlu TtilUnr

An aged negresi VMIghlnu nearly you pounds
a mnull vvhlln limn limit n I exits lei r ireuinl
cost a iii rtiltio fun liml ii Ilitllot I eelleiueiltI > es ter-
lav itfternoon Hi Ibo > tm k > nrd-

Tho muresj withI a red niibbtovcrI her head
wus ambling slowly towurd tlio hunk building
whiii biidilonlr homo person ruUtil is cry Iluata
vvllcl steer was loose

A liniment later a bighorned follow with n
crowd of linrrrmin attic lilin pltiniil west on-
tho iithoriUuhfnrH towiiid IltUud strict

tit who lould luau a pliiniu for the high
tenco but thu nigniB couil mil climb nnd I lie
uttir Mirinud tu li HH liti IIn liU mindi as he was
cavort log towurd her

To climb tho feme un fur her a plijitlenl m-

PluilbllliyI wb I i tthu C hut times oft bulng lit rown
tit er it wen1 igo dt

lint tbcn u little man ran ihnvn the ldnwnlk-
Aa ItoI renbid 1 tin cnlorcd nmiili slut sourest
lilm In Iilie lioihdir and tnnud his face toward
tilt steer

lie big aniurini halted anil looked at the pair
AH the Micr tnned MI did thu woman Iturn the
Illlo man nlin UiHtd to got flee Itts p lint
ittitlht tIto sit r liiko witer suit peraon knuwn hut
tutor looking tin it mnmitit be walked away
ami wuttcoun aflunlrhmI iinlou pen

Inee stun slut w H tree fmm clanger thus col firid nonian rele ttcil her hold on Itie little man
tnd waited itotey ts ciii climbed on the walk
itt front of thu hank Mm mild to the crowd It Tell jou what toss 1 nos determined
man would Ula first

c


